
Reichert Succeeded By Former 
State Auditor as Potentate

Arch L. Field, transportation

CHARLKS UEIC'inSKT
. . .. Surrenders Fez

was elected to succeed Charles guide; William Rhodes Hnrvcy, 
T. Reichert, division sales man- treasurer and Ernest L. Hurst, 
agcr at the National Supply Co. 
as illustrious potentate of thi- 
Al Malalkah Timple, Nobles of I 

Mystic Shrino, at an elec- 1 
tion held in Los Angeles last' 
Saturday night.

Boi-n at Abilcne, Tex., Field 
camp to the Southland with his 
family as a youth. After at-! t 
tending Lincoln High School lr, \ i 
Loa Angeles, he was graduated 
from Oregon State College at : 
Cbrvallisr As a leader in" cam"-';" 1 
pita activities, he was president 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon f rater 
nity, played end on the football 
varsity and was a ranking of 
ficer in the college ROTC unit.

Other officers elected to serve 
AI Malaikah Temple fn 1953, 
wero: William J. Vaughan, chlol 
rabban; Glcnn L. Pearce, assist 
ant rabban; C. Stanley Chap 
man, high priest and prophet; 
Dr. Richatd O. Bullls, oriental

Three Navymen 
Aboard Carrier 
Returned Home

Arriving In San Dlcgo Friday 
aboard the attack aircraft car 
rirr USS Ben Homme Richard, 
after a nine-month Korean com 
bat tour were three Torrancc 
men: Forrcst G. Bell, radioman 
third class, USN, son of Mr. and 

jMrs. Glcnn W. Bell, of 1365 W 
218th St.; Jesso J.Blngham, boil 
crman first class, USN, hus 
band of the former Miss Viola 
L. Grain of 23877 Madison St., 
and Charles D. Henry, airman, 
USN, son of Mr. antl Mrs. Dbylc 
Henry and husband of the for 
mer Miss Faye Kaltwasser, all 
of 816 Cola Ave.

During her second tour of 
(!uty In Korean waters, the Ben

ommc Richard served as flag
hip for Task Force 77.

Kettier Kapers

Flu, Stolen Autos 
Kettier Items

ARCH L. F1EMJ 
New Potentate

Valley visiting with friends and 
relatives there recently . . .heard
she had a real nice tin too!

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
Lomlta 282  

It seems that the people In
Kettier Knolls aren't any more 
immune to this flu bug that 
has been making the rounds, 
than anyone else . . . nearly
everyone that I .have' talked to Thelma's bell ... surprised? In- 

eed she was, for the girls car- 
led with them a lovely gift and

decorated birthday cake. Af- 
er sampling the cake, which 
"was much too pretty to cut" and 
offee, the afternoon was spent 
n playing canasta.

Then Saturday evenmg, Dr. 
,nd Mrs. Tom Rogers, Mrs. M. 
Sggcnberger, and Mrs. Mary 

Hooper, all of Long Beach, drove 
vcr to wish Thelma a belated 

lappy birthday. They also were 
armed with gifts and a cake, 
his one bearing candles 
low nice to bo 

bered!

Bill and Berpie Hartley were
recent hosts to a group of their

has had. his turn at having it. 
Ttte whole Graybehl family was 
the host to it last week-end, and 
little Jan Manchester Is just 
getting over it, as are Tracey 
and Louise Dale, to name but 
a few. Hope it soon deserts us!

II wan election year .every 
where last year, but the e 
tlon of-officers for Girl Sc 
Troop *B36 were just held 
last week at the first regula 
'meeting of the troop in the new 
year. The troop, which is spon 
sored by the Torrance Elemen 
tary- PTA, chose Emily' Greer 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How: 
apd Miller of Martha St., as Its 
president for .the coming semes 
ter. Joyce Wayt, of Reynosa Dr., 
was-elected to assist Emily as 
vice-president; and Judy Fred 
rlclcson, also of Reynosa Dr., will 
ko«p the minutes In her capacity 
asf-secretary. Gay Larscn, daugh 
teHof'my co-leader Ina Larsen 
was chosen treasurer. The. im 
mediate planu include a b I k 
trip next Saturday morning t 
a .wholesale nursery, where the 
girls will see how plants ; 
started and cared for. Ea 
girl will receive a few plants 

. to take home and care for, .th 
work of which will go towardb 
completing the agriculture re 
requirement for the Second 
Class badge.

Forget, PTA meeting thli
ifnoon at 1;30 o'clock. Ther 

*' a good program lined up, s 
llSn't miss it ... maybe if 
jr$uir child's art work that wil 
M exhibited and you wouldn' 
(Mint'to miss that, would you 
jijso the table decor will shov 
{itf a replica of the school . .' 
|Qd by the way, a nursery wl 
bf /furnished for the young chi 
Jlen, so you won't have t 
Wat T>aby sitter.

ctlmes women would like

rday. Last Friday afternoon,' 
lay Van Dalsom, Vclma Lucas,
leen Hardesty, of the Knolls, 

o(& DeVrlendt of San Pedro, 
..ladys Kellman, Irene Dunstcn, 
nd Margaret Rowe, all of Lo-
ita got together and rang

We'rn glad to hear that Lu-
cille McComas of 234th St. is 
getting along so well . . . she 
had to pay a visit to the San 
Pcdro Hospital because of her 
asthma on New Year's Day . . . 
he .came home Saturday, but 
ad " to return the very n

art of the time in an oxygen 
ent. Since then, though, she 
is been doing quite well . . . 

Her mother, Mrs. Madie Os 
orne of San Diego, has come 
p to help out, and will stay 
ntll Lucille is recovered enough 
o take over again. It's good 
ews to hear that you're get- 
ing better; just continue.

rlcnds at 
heir home or

evening party in 
234th St. Those

lathered to enjoy the pleasant 
company fere Joe and Velma 
Lucas, Jerry and "Jobe" Jobc 
Jim and Jean Williams of Gar 
dena, and Darlene and Ernie 
Johnson, and Sid and Lois Mil

!r of Hawthorne.

Going back to brave the cold
,-inds and possibly snow of Wi 

chita, Kans. were'Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Womack and children Den 
nis . and Lynn. The Womack; 
lave been the house guests ,o 
Louise and Robert Gilmorc o 

h St. ... Louise and Pear 
Womack are sisters. After twi
nterest-packed weeks of enjoy 
ing our sunshine, both liquli 
and natural, and the sights, the; 
were a little reluctant to leave 
but as all good things end soon 

or later, they hadn't miic

Cliff and Betty. Graybehl wei
din guests of former Tor

forget their Hrthdays, b u t playing charad 
Ot when they furnish such 

surprises as Thelma

ranee residents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Greybchl, recently whe 
they spent the evening in Bin 
bank. Many hilarious moment 
were afforded when'-the grou 
ipcnt the after dinner hour

Hear that Mrs. Barbara Juve
and children ofFalenaAve. spen. 

\leh  extended over until Sat- week or so up in the San FCrnand Being among the fortunati

our enjoyable days in Phoenb 
Vriz., lately . keeping an old 
 iendship alive . . . They were 
he house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Richards of that 
Ity. Their friendship dates back

Harry were in the same squad 
on at Oakland, during the last 
var. Since then, both families
have moved, but have managed 

o get together at fairly fre
quent intervals.

The other day, when I was
iliing Daniel back to school a

noon, I offered ride
woman waiting for the bus . . 
3he turned out to be Mrs. Delia 
Tock, a new Kettlerite who has 
'Ought the Becker home at thi 
orner of Kathy Way and Ca 

brillo. She is originally from Chi 
cago, but has been making he 
ionic in Inglewood until he 

daughter, Mrs. Frank Fredrick 
son, told her about a nice llttl 
;own they had found and whlc! 
;urned out to be Torrance . 
She liked it, too, and when

 eady to buy, she bough 
here. Delia is a widow with t 
grown children, a son, Carl In th 
Naval Air Force, and a daugh 
ter who lives in North Torrance 
and answers to "gfandm 
grandsons Mike and Jan Frid 
rickson. At present she isn 
working, being too busy, gcttin 
settled, but expects to go t

ihortly at her profi 
of beauty operator. Last Ifiatur 
day son Carl, (A/3c) got a chain 
for a flight home, so came horn 

Carl had t 
norning to h

for the night . 
return Sunday
base at McCord Field, Tacoma 
Wash. Welcome to the Knoll 
neighbor, and we hope that yo 
will find Torrancc'as nice afte 
living here as you thought 
was as a, visitor.

nes who had tickets to th
Bowl game were Bob and 

etty Cochran of Huber St. Bet- 
''s father brought them with 
im from Fort W»yne, Ind., 
hen he and Betty's mother

ame for r-end vacation.
r. Jones, being an alumnus of 
urdue, which tied for the Rose 
owl' with Wisconsin, was able 
3 get the tickets back there, 
hey also saw the rose parade 
rst-hand, which was quite a 
hrill . . . and they enjoyed our

:llmate, too. They flewiild
oth ways, spending lo" delight- 
ul days seeing all the sights 
hat they could cram into that 
hort a time.

Wouldn't it give you a funny 
ecling to come out of a house 
vhere you had spent only 15 
r 20 minutes to find the auto 
lobile you'd left standing 

he curb vanished? That is the
:perience that Earlene Walker 

909 Reynosa Dr., had New 
"ear's Eve. Their car was gone 
or eight days, but I am hap 
y to report that they found 
t in a parking lot in East Rd 
nd Vermont, where neighbors 
eport it had been standing for 
bout three days. It had been 
adly abused, and partially strip 
ed, but it will still run. How's 
hat for an experience?

If you are Interested in adul
ducation and what the Tor 
ance Adult Education has tc 
iffer, why not make a note tc 

visit the high school when 
' IBS its open house with display 
if the results of these classc 

Tuesday, Jan. 27, from 6:30 p.m 
until 9:30 p.m. You might fin 
omethlng that you'd be inter 

ested in yourself: a hobby, o 
a new career.

Jo Devenlsh tells me that the. 
lave been taking advantage o
he lovely weather we hav 

been having to get in some fly
ng time. Not too long ago, Al 

flew out to Twenty Nine Palm 
and back, but most of it ha
ust been pleasure cruising, .en 

joying the scenery and th 
weather. Sounds like fun!

I'd like to thank all of yo
kind' friends who sent cards an 
called about Daniel when he wa 
in the hospital for surgery re 
cently . . '. He was able 
come home Christmas Bay, bu 
It's been quite a problem keep 
Ing him quite enough sine 
However, the Incision has hea 
I'd nicely and he is better tha 
new and u active, and wild's 
ever . . . Thanks again ever 
one of you.

How about It, folks? Do yc
like having a column of nelg 
borhood news? If you do, ho 
about letting me in on it 
I can't write it If I don't kno 
about it, go pick] up that phon 
and give me a , call at Lomit

Schedule of Masses 
At Nativity Church Told

An Increasing Catholic population which has doubled in 
the past three years'has prompted the scheduling of addi 
tional masses at the Nativity Church beginning this Sun 
day, according to Father Patrick. J. McGuinness, pastor.

Commencing Jan. 18 the schedule of masses will be: 
6, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m., and 12 noon.

The number of masses has Increased from three In 
1950 to six at the present time', the pastor stated.

signs point to showers ? 

dry clothes right indoors electrically!

Clouds can't cast shadows on your washday plans when you have 

an electric clothes dryer. Your clothes will get dry, weather or not.

What is more, when you dry clothes electrically, you 

dry them ##&/. They turn out soft and fluffy, thoroughly dried 

by clean electric heat. And you get results like that 

automatically, every time, with a minimum of work.

Get M tltcttie clothts dtyir and you gtt M of "wtt v/etlhtr 

wonyfSit your dtalft no w,  

GOAL FOR 1953 . . . Pictured IB an architect's sketch of 
the proposed First Lutheran Church, to bo constructed at

Carson St. and Flower Ave. Church autnoritles are hoping 
to break Kround for the new structure during early spring.

) on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
, at 8 o'clock.

hristton Science Talk 
ver Radio Set Tuesday
A lecture entitled "Christian
ience: The Revelation of God's

finite Goodness," will be broad- The Cnurch Councl, ln cooperation with the congregation of the First Lutheran Church ot
st over Station KFWB (980 Torrance, voted Sunday evening to set a goal og $72,600 as the next step in the. Forward in

Lutheran Church to Launch 
572,600 Building Campaign
Faith in 1953 Building Campaign.

The expansion building program provides for the building of a new church at the corner 
of Carson St. and Flower Ave. The first phase of building will include the building of Sunday 

 ^School units and the .future pa- I                    

Vloted Accordionist 
of Play Here Sunday

Arnie Ha'rt'man, hailed by many experts as one of the great- 
st accordionists in America, will present a, special musical pro- 
ram in the Foursquare' Church, El Prado and Cabrillo Ave., 
unday eveningj-rJan. 18, at 7:!iO o'clock. The public I: 
nd there is no admission cnargt. 
Largely due to his wizardry 

n the left hand techniques and 
s ability to play intricate com- 
ositions without moving the 
ellows of his .Instrument, Hart 

man hag been rated as unsur- 
asscd in his field. 
Three years ago Hartman de- 
ided to change his manner of 
vlng. In the home of Phil Kerr, 
vangelist   minstrel and dlscov- 
rer of many great Gospel musi- 
ans, Hartman accepted the 
hristlan faith and abandoned 
Is' theatrical career in favor 
f full-time service as a musical! 
vangelist. Says Hartman, "Show 
uslness is pretty superficial 
'hen you hold the light of Cos- 
el truth against it. I've had a 
ot more fun playing, for the 
lory of God than" I ever did 

n playing for money. Many }>qo- 
wlll listen to the Gospel 
msic when they will refuse 

o listen to preaching alone."

sh hall which will se:
ianctuary until the future 

hurch is built.
The master plan by the archi- 
ect calls for a complete church, 
nodern in style and with ade- 
uafts facilities to serve the 

more than 400 boys -and girls 
nrolled at this date in the Sun- 

School. The future parish 
all will scat 540 persons. Of 
ces necessary to the church 
rograii will be included, as well 
s apape1 provided for the choir, 
women's room and youth lounge, 
Pledges taken in the present 

ampaign, to be paid over a 
>erlad of 30 months, will be 
sed to complete the first units. 
There -will be 100 workers who 
/ill make the canvass for funds. 

These workers are urged to at 
d the training session for 
kers. The training session 

vill be held Friday night at 
:30 o'clock. 
Volunteer commltteemen alrea- 
y enrolled for service In the 
ampaign Include: Dr. Joseph?, 
iay, general .chairman; Royal 
'riedly, advance gifts; Ray El 
!rman, canvass; Mrs. Claire 
iannon, prayer" chain; Pastor 
'aul Wenske, publicity; Paul 

Sfarvespn, auditor; Keith Pischel, 
reasurer; Mrs. Julius Meier 
ecretary; Irvin Wilson, Ken 

neth Nelson, Robert Wilson 
Donald Boyd, division leaders

Mrs 
DcMente,

AKNIi; HARTMAN 
. Unusual Talent

Writer Would Like to See Neater Alleys;
Editor:

In a town where I once lived (El Cajon, Calif.) the 
merchants there started an "Alleys Can Be Beautiful" cam 
paign. That city is a lot like Torrancc in that so many 
people' use the alley, both on foot and. in cars. .

The merchants in El Cajoh fixed up the rear entrances 
to their stbres. Some even put In rear show windows in 
which to display some merchandise. One store put in a 
brtck'lincd patio and had shrubbery growing around the 
door. Others just made the rear entrances neater by paint 
ing the building.

I am sure' this wpuld be far more pleasing than walk 
ing alongside of a bunch of cans and boxes loaded with 
whiskey bottles, "old boxes, and other kinds of trash. I 
realize trash barrels are essential, but they could be put 
into covered cabinets of some kind. It would definitely be 
more sanitary besides Improving the appearances of the 
rear entrances. "* ' *

I think If one merchant would start It others would 
follow suit.

Yours for neater alleys, 
Mrs. K. K. B.

Registration Schedule 
For El Camino Revealed

Details concerning registration for the spring semester at E 
mino College wero released today by Merl F. Sloan, dlrecto 
student personnel.
Registration for the spring semester, Sloan said, will begin. 

Feb. 2 in the school gymnasium. Students panning to graduate 
in June, 1953, will be registered1
Feb. 2 9 a.m. to noon. nlng courses will also be nan- 

Other continuing students will ^t°n   tto'uTa *53^ 
be enrollc'd' under an ^alphabet!- 6 . ao pm to 8 pm . H through 

n _ Feb 3 aamo hours; and R

cr Minniear; Mrs. George
Joorge; Mis. Marvln McCabe; 
Mrs. Edna Goddrow; Mrs. Wal-
er Tonner; Mrs. Stuart Phillips;
Urs. Clara Conner; Mt-s. E. A.
chwai-tz; Ben Friberg;

Charles Johnston; Charles Mcar-
ng; Douglas Johnson; Raymond 
Lockett; G. .A. George; W. W.
Hegow; B. L. Goodwyn; Wayne
torse; N. A.. Paulson; William 

Crowner; Carl Hansen; Sandra
latila; Donna Bruce; Ray Van 

Drew; Kenneth Van Dyke.

loy of Life 
Lesson-Sermon 
Next Sunday
The loveliness, freshness, and

E. Larson; William 
Mr. and Mrs. Oil

Lecture on UN 
To Be Presented 
Sunday Evening

Hubert Senn, treasurer of th
ong Beach chapter of the Un
tod Nations, will Be the speak

Sunday evening, Jan. 18, at
First Christian Church, 1415

Engracia. The service will be
(In at 7:30 p.m.

Scnn, who Is also lay direc 
:or of St. Luke's Episcopa 
Church in Long Beach, is pro 
lenting the second in a serie 
if four "School of World Friend 
ihlp" programs sponsored by th 
:hurch. Ho will speak on hap 
pcnlngs at recent United 
ions conferences.
The following Sunday evening 

Jan. 25, an international pane 
will ba brought by exchange sti 
dents from Pepperdlne College 
On Sunday, Feb. 1, Rev. an 
Mrs. Foster Craggctt, who wer 
originally sent to the wcstcoas 
by the United Missionary Socle 
ty to work among colored pco 
pie, will present a varied eve 
nlng's entertainment.

A j nursery and story teller 1 
being provided each Sunday ev 
nlng for the children.

Refreshments and a social hou 
will follow the meeting.

dividual experience through the , 
understanding that Life is God, 

ood, Is pointed out in the Sun 
day lesson-seirnon on "Life" In 

11 Christian Science churches.
"The Lord is the portion of 

mine inheritance and of my cup: 
hoii malntalncst m'y lot ... 

Thou wilt shew me the path 
f life," is the Golden Text from 

Psalms (16:5, 11).
It is recorded in Isaiah (65: 

8, 19, 21, 22), "Thus salth the 
Lord ... I will rejoice in Jeru 
salem, and joy in my people

. . they shall build houses and 
nhabit them; and they shall 
)lant vineyards, and eat the 
fruit of them ... for as the 
days of a tree are the days of 
my people, and mino elect shall 
long enjoy the work of their 
lands."

Mary Baker Eddy says . in 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures": "The under 
standing that Life is God, Spir 
it, lengthens our days by 
itrongthening our trust in the 
Icathlcss reality of Life, Its al- 

mlghtiness and immortality. This 
f a i't h relics upon an under 
stood Principle. This Principle 
makes whole the diseased, and 
brings out the enduring and 
harmonious phases of things" 
(p. 487).

"Lost Harvest" Is the subject 
of the sermon to be delivered 
during the morning worship 
this Sunday by Rev. Mrs. Wil 
liam Clayton of the Foursquare 
Church. Jan 18 is Missionary 
Sunday.

Young people of the commun 
ity are reminded of the evening
icetlng at 6:15 each Sunday.
Sunday school convenes at 9:30 

a.m.

cal arrangement: A through G,UH» M.. U .. B ...,,^..*. ..  ~ a"  > ^p j»eo. 3, Htinm nuuiB, tutu 
Feb. 2, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; H through Z, Feb. 4, samu hou. . . 
through Q, Feb. 3, B a.m. to Placement tests for English,
loon; and R through Z, Fob, 3, business, and chemistry courses 
-"  -   -- wni take place Jan. 24. English,1 p.m. to 4 p.t... win mni.1 JJIHUU jan. 49. JKII£IIOII,

Registration for new students placement teals will be given In
in day clauses will occur Feb. Administration Building 8, at 0
4, 9 a.m. to noon, and through- a.m., 1 p.m., and 7 p.m. Hunt
out the afternoon the'same day ness tests will be given at 11
for new and returning students a.m. and 6 p.m. in Ad. 2, and
registering late. chemistry tests, will bo given at

Students registering for- eve the same lime in Ad. 2.

8tt $500: fttpar $26.98 M<
(34 Month Plan) 

M>k> ..clean  w.ep of old bill

p«ymont« with » TVumo/ lo 
Phoiia, write, or com* in.

Loom $31 la »10OO 
 n lalary.

fgrnltur*, er Auto

Ord. H., 1441 MARCIUNA AVI., TO»«ANC!
Mu»i»1714   lloyd H. htmwt, YIS MANogir

liui nidi li riilfcnli il oil i.nowdiij Inru


